A) Tamps, Tmts, Tmbb, Tmub, Tmmb, Tmlb

B) QTu, Tmub, Tmmb, Tmts, Tmbb

C) Tmpl, Tmub, Tmmb, Tmts, Tmub

EXPLANATION

GTu = Undifferentiated Upper Pliocene & Quaternary Deposits
Tpmd = Dupi Tila Group (Upper Miocene & Pliocene)
Tmts = Tippam Group (Middle & Upper Miocene)
Tmbb = Bokabil Fm (Middle Miocene)
Tmub = Upper Part of Bhuban Fm (Lower Miocene)
Tmmb = Middle Part of Bhuban Fm (Lower Miocene)
Tmlb = Lower Part of Bhuban Fm (Lower Miocene)
& Undesignated Older Units
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